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THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
----A SunilitS,actioul tawner's ais-soci-

atio'n is about being furuu•d in ,ibis
1,1, 1 c

L---Tho great cave at Alexandria haq

elicited much commot among our e‘.

(I.llllges

--Rend the Auditorayeport of the

county finance,' which will be found in

another column. •
"

4'4-

-Mr.d. B.Leathers,,F,agle ,
lost, not only his meat, but In- amoke

house, toora few nights ago,' by lire.

—For a good, square, 'clean, deli-

efdirt meal, go te llosterman, of the

Cummings llouse. Ile knows bow to

get them up
notice that the sign of How-

ell. GA & Co, still remains over

the store of our friend Hurry For,ter.

Take it down, Major, and put up the new

--110rackoi;reeloy net•er eaid a truer

thing than when lie told "Me("ravh.n

that if he would I..•cp out the editoroNl,
he would bat eahanec t get ~.,tnething

good in In- paper
—Our young friend, Franl,

left here on Wolne-Any aftern..,o 190,

for Charleston, Kanawha et, , ,

'where lie propo,c, ug iota 1,3%),),•"

We trust he may he tionlantly

—Winter came agate on 31undi9
night last in the form of n henry fall of

snow. This will gladden the heart, of the

luntherinch Let us have a heavy free.te

now, Qo Da to give to plenty of iee„rind

then old I3oreas will have done lair du-

ty.

—A aeries of railroad timotine,,

were this week held throwhout Popo,

Talley• "Gander Lee:- attendoinlioni
all, with his documents done up in It

black bottle We may expect a lumin-

ous report next week.

—Our friend, Mr John Swope, of

Milesburg, killed srls-month, old eulf

the other dayvwhich weighed 547 pounds.
The dressed meat weighed 446 pound-,
tad the hide 101 pounds This is one

ofthe largest yeah that ha., ever been

slaughtered In this part of the country.

Can anybody beat it 7

—The remaining child of Mr and

Jars. Bond Valentine,of whom we spoke
last week, being very low with malig-
nant scarlet fever, died on the same day
with its brother. Both the little inno-

cents were buried on Saturday last.

Much sympathy is felt in the communi-
ty' for the bareaVed and now childless

father and 'pother.
—A clap living, in this neighbor-

hood hid his plait& taken the other

day, but refused to pay for IL The art-

ist, however, brought him to terruß by
threatening to lengthen the ears and ex-

hibit it as the liknew of a genuine
The money *u Immediately fortheoi-
fog

—Major Forster, who recently pur-

chased the merchantile establishment of
Mr. Gil!Hasid, in Bush's Arcade, has

sold a two thirds interest to Messrs.
Joseph Devling, sag., of this place, and

John Wilson, of Spring Mills. We
wish the new firm great success, and
hope all the partners may find it a pay-
ing investment.

FLAaruL AcepeNT Fisii
£(D liZit I.Nr33TT RUN OVER Dr TUR

CARA —Jail so ***{going to press, wo
learn that the night train on the Bald

Nagle ♦alley rood, as it wag coming to
this place at 9 o'clock last night, ism
over Mrs. S. Fish and her infant; be-
tween Central City and Linn & !sit cOoy's

Works. Our informant could give no

particulars, other than that the mother
and child, were under the bridge et the
time.

—Bellefonte, Hollidaysburg ,F.hr•nnt.iirit,fin,l
Huntingdon, ail elatm lb hhve ae ehampam,
checker player, in their reept etive rillairea --

Pass your best 000 Ow way. Clarion ,I4rn
throw up:the sponge —Carlon Deroo,ereil

Wo threw down thc'glove some 'weeks
ago, when we invited the F.bonshurg
man to meet ex. ..sheriff 'Jingle, of this

Vac*. Wo now repeat the challenge,
and dare any rash or impetuous individ-
ual from Hollidaysburg, Ebensburg,
Huntingdon, or Clarion to try a game
with cur champion. What say you,
'gentlemen, to a match game? Aro
you in esuvanitior only .bluwinr?

A Maven &riot MANUIVACTORY.-N
now branch,of industry hat sprung up

`

at Gilliland town, in Snowshoe, this
county, This consists ofn match stick
manufactory, whereare made the sticks.
or splinti from which matches are pre-
pared. The business is carried on by
Ilurxtbal & Co., who already employ
about 80 persons,mostly females. They

make.thirtkive thousand of these sticks
or splints per minute, and uso six thou-

sand feet oflumber per day.. After they

get fairly 'started, Wears) intbrined ;Iyey
expect to ships three/ carloads of sticks
per week. -

Kern% atusinees that 1046110 though

sit might,develope into something exten-
sive, and we liimerely trustit will abun-

dantly reward this enterpsise manifested
in its inauguration.

A VALENTINE—WO (1110 associate
editor) beg kayo to acknorlodgc the
receipt of a so-called cemic valentine,
but %%filch bib every resemblance to n

very periow, affair. It is n picture, done'
up in colon., of a man in n high h(ate of
inebriety, trying to hold upn lamp post.

his hat jammed over 1k e•l en, hi•
cat in rags, a carbuncled noarioinkempt
hair, and an aspect of general and alto-
gether complete demoralization. Under-
math this interesting portrait is printed
the following stanza of unapproachable
poetry, the •üblinle beauty of which we

itpprlciate It is beautifully headed,
SOT.

yolllig MAII, of a Luse extreme.,

Try tempetance, the onl) "go between
"

II to that you can't reconcile your mind,
It e then in you n drunken not OM Mill
liritillsard alolrink dell, go drain the pot
11.ith MUM) a Valentine Onto t be thy lot "

Now, we submit that we neser were a
" ba,e young. man," except once we felt
very much iil,ii evl vi hen a "base" ball
struck us a "base" blow in the stomach
and prostrated us upon our "extreme

bAse in the basest kind:of a was. Af-
ter that we did indeed resolve to "try
temperance —in blew ut least--
for we cobsidered that one of the most

"intemperate- actions a base ball was

e% or I, nou nto commit And we recol-
lect ,xpre,ing-, mar-Of jao",:ionately at

the IMP`, m not Nl•ry "temperate" lan-
,7tuiL:o, to the effect that a had much
rd her the ball had made a "go bet wean

“f It and pa-sed under im.tead of
tiff,ht dire( tly lit our pr o s holder,

"feCoIICIIII our mind to

kll.-SOT 111 that reeling, staggering
kind 01 style

But to return We thud: the lug tw•u

I .ranhar.ll noay. drink oleep, go drain lite pot
11 uL >l,lt a \ rlculluu milau I Lt my 140,

wen. meant for "NleCr tirth,„
tg,,„„l, as he WAS /11.1 PT known to "

without 111%.4 /JSN "drink deep"
and mil -tuned the put," and we do not

wonder that the c inder of this elevated
etru-1,13 1111,1 tine engra% leg I which cer-

tainly only came into our hand, through
n modire , tion) should refuse to make

thing, his nur his things hern It
would certainly be out °Nil reason to

nip no' thnt she cuuldfind pleasure in
consorting with such a man, the dilapi-
dated and identical picture of whom (by
some ndtcu luu, nustakm has reached us,
through the frieditirn of this Valentine.

—The fernier.; of Marsh Crock in

this county have organized a 'Farmers
Club. ' This is a move in the right di-
rection, and we hope to hear of them be-
ing formed in every township of the
county There is warmly any elks' of
tradesmen or business mon but have
their organizations, designed 'expressly
to lull, awe the interests of the busi-
ness they follow, and why the farmers
should not, is inure than we can under-
stand. In these "good" radical times,
when wheat is worth 90 cents in green-
gacks, ur about CR cents in gold, and
every thing else, except butter and eggs,
that the farmer has to sell, is as ruinously
cheap—while his taxes and every thing
he has to buy are outrageously dear, it is
doubly important for the men who
raise our bread and furnish our beef,
who, in ,fact, furnish the very life of
the country, tollake sonic stepe towards
self-protection.' Can any one tell us
why iron masters, and the wealthy men
of the country, who.uwn furnaces and
forges, should be protected by tariffs,
and the farmer protected by nothing?
Can any ono tell us why the merchant
should dictate the price of his sugar, tea,
coffee, calico and tnualins, and the farm-
er be prevented dietatinirthe price of his
wheat, rye, corn or oats Can any one
tell us why every ono•who has anything
to sell should put his own price upon it
and the farmer alone have prices for his
produce dictated by others ? Such is
the case, and it is to remedy this--to put
farmers on the same footing with other
bounces and working men that the
Farmers• Club is formed. Let this move-
ne•iit gu ,in—let it become general, and
honest, hard working--over-taxed men,
who till the soil and furnish the wealth
of the country, will reap advantages
from it, let beyond their most Linguini)
Cl pectations.

—ln the Bishop street Blowliard of
this week, we notice a letter purporting
to he from Unionville, in which the
senior editor of that sweet scented jour.
mil is highly eulogized, as theksly man
in the county who has over done, or

ever attempted to do, 'anything for the
mechanics and laboring men of the
County. When we reniembes the record
Af the individual referred to—the man-
ner in which he filled the only position
over entrusted to him by'the mechanics
and laboring men of the county—that of
Treasurer—how he loft the -irttice, with
thirteen thousand dollars of the money
earned and paid into tho Treasury by

';mechanics and laboring men,"
sticking to his angers and in the pockets
of his frionda—a defaulter to that
amount, the letter seems to us much
.more like bitter irony, than the Battery
it WUevidently intended for. "J. D. P."
had better try again.

chap from Huntingdon the
other night, stopping at the Bush House,
tried to pinch the gas light out with his
fingers, and after' falling in that but
blistering fits "(mien," has wore that
"some dam thief stole the wick."

TIIE REVENUE 7,f11T ISANCE.-111C Nye

nue laws make it the duty of all .per.
sons to make a return of their incomes
to the assistant assessor of the division
in which they reside, whether i.atomes
amoimt to 'sl,ooo or °there Ike. This
must be done before the Ist of March,
else penalties are attaQted that it may
be coni.enient and the part of, wisdom
to a%oid., The following, aiit explain
to the people their duty in the preini-
beS

By the act of Juno vt, 180: e• aniended by
the tirst section of the set of Alarelt 2, Is1;7, it

1119,1 e the dill" 41111) psi S,lll habil' to All
na ti tux, on or hefers the first toy snf Man, hni.u,cuch year to mike a return to thea.mistlatt

1,2150 r of the district wherein he lesules, 01
los Income, and of the article. In Schedule A,
.01.41 or kept by 1100 on the first day ill
March

Fliere per.on to make cue; /VIM,/

by the ,lay spevltied Still be 11.0110 Ili lie 'keit.,
e.l by the its.istant roeiessor aiitairding to the
lieu information whieh he ran obtain, and In
each eaVie the assistant will add fifty
per rant to lie amount or the lax, and from
the valostion and enumeration so made %here
ran be W.plug xi•.

il•in ease Sny peraen ever to an
stir ant Brl.o or fraudulent list or statement,
with llitelli to defeat or evade the valuation or
enilineilittop required, by law, the 44•1.111111
fe...e.•tir w 111 mill one hitudred per 4.0111 to the
tat

The necessary blanks fbr this itr.
postean be obtained front the assessor
cif this dieision„l.llllEi 11. 16.SitIN,

EAI) or front Mr. YOL SO, of the other
Lion

-Tito following collcjtuy NV ON cr•

henri-1 by n fncnd of OUre 41.110 lay of t h e

big PI (news. tlio street to

111'8 ltorei--. Ilnl(71 3on un) but•
tor

ERK -" Apple butter?
Ltio—" No, butter!

C 1t Itk-‘• 1.!! it butter you wan't 9

N'es
CIARK.--" We got no butter to-day ,

•the farmers don't turn out sti a day ae

1.1- 'But I asked whether 3ou

hod any butter."
EIHK—"Well, we may get qmne one

of the<e days "

That clerk ought to hit% e his brains
taken out and " butterud ' Such a one

is dortha hundred dollars less than null'.
mg to any employek

—The first of a series of Rail-road
meetings to secure the building of the
Low6burg and Spruce Creek road was

hold at Pine Grove, yesterday, (Thurir:
day ) aftarneon. Col B. Ayers was cho-
sen chairman, Jas. Campbell andCapt
Jas. Dunlap,Secretiirtes,and John Evvr•
heart, John Gardner, Mr Glasgow, Mr
Adams, Hon. Win. Burchfield, David,
Kreps and Samuel McWilliams, vice
presidents. After very interesting
speeches from Hon. Geo. F. Miller, and
Mr. John G. Love, books were open-

ed to receive subscriptions, and ashort
Brae there was subscribed, in Fergu-
son Township 854 shares,: or *18,700
towards building the road, This P"'"••
Ike work. Morris and Franklintown-

ships in Huntingdon County promises
to do their full share and from the
spirit manifestedat Pino Grovolister•
day afternocn we . Armin that Ferguson
will Let the lower Pennsvally town-
ships do as well, and if the Pennsylvania
It R. 'Company is in earnest in aim
matter.thoro will be no doubt of the early
completion of the road.

BRICK POKRRUY.—The following let-
ter from Mr Pomeroy, in answer to 000

that we addreeod to him requesting his
presence hero as a lecturer, was received
on Saturday last, and will be read with
regret, as our eitixens generally, nhd es-
pecially the Democracy, are anxious to

see and hear "Brick. Ilore is whist„lie
sit) 9 .

Nye Yost, Feb.l, ICO,
PRIM, Pratt Sorry—but I rant romp this

season Time all taken up WI June, when 1
go to Califon/la, do , elte

In haste,
Thine truly

M. M. Ponzurr
"Brick" Would have drawn a log

house here, but as ho can't corm, thia
araion, we slippo,o We Will hove to be
content At another 11111, we may be
able to secure him.

--The temperance meeting held in
the Court house on Wednesday night,
was well attended It was called under
the auspices of the Presbyterian, congre-
gation, for the purpose offorming a con-
gregational temperance society Rev.
Mr Wiley was ch1191.,1 President of the
society, and dames Il esq.,
Secretary Addresws were deliverell
by Messrs Wiley , lilcA illister and Bea-
ver, and about eighty person; attached
their names to the constitution and by-
laws. The name by %Odell this associa-
tion will he hereafter known is "'1'11(1
Congregational Temperance Society of
the Presbyterian Church of BelleFente "

We look upon this movement with fa.
vor, and hope and believe it williresult
in much good.

=Hon J. A. Peters, member of
Congress from the 4th Maine district,
has been sojourning in town during tho
past work at the Bush House. Mr.:
Peters is fore, we understand, as the ad-
ministrator of the Dwynell estate, from
which, wo believe ho is the recipient of
the handsome logitcy of thirty-five
thousand dollars.' Like all Radical Con-
gressmen, Mr. Peters hasn't much tom),
in defence of Radical infamy, and rather
tries to evade questions looking to some
explanation of the extraordinary course
ofhis party. lie thinks, liewevorckliat
the Senate will admit the negro Sottor
elect from 14Ississippl, hovel, and that
isabout all we could got out of him.

ScsaLET FY.vr.a.-In view dtato fact

that scarlet fever has made its appears
once here, the following remedy should
be cut oat and be preserved in every
Lrtuily.,Speaking yif this dkea,e, the
Philadelphia Day says;

It is a dangerous disorder when not
taken properly, in hand. It begins tt iir
laugdor nod losq of appetite, iollowed
by fever and sore throat, and then the
red patches on therehookaappear. When
the symptoms are first observed, place
the child in bed in a room xvliteh is
warm, blit well ventilated. Administer
warm,'weak lemonade, with a bails gum
arikba. (11.,olved in it. Cover the abdo-
men with dry, warm llam-Ist, then take
a neatly folded bed stied., ntol pthtoe tt

er the flannel tin the elold'i
Th In inn,t be repeated until perspiratink

observed, which not result for
.oioe minutes, when the patient will
di op into a quiet slumber, and with

ful nursing is saved. All thin may
be done la-fore a physician can be sum-.
rmmed, 'and will prove a great auxtbary
to hi, Count,- of treatment —in many
en.es it will enable him to save the life
4.1' a dear child, and. prevent the disor-
ders %ditch almoet always thk
dreadful complamt4when it is net woin-
tly assailed by thi,4 simple prelinonary

home treatment.

--NVe clip tho following notice of
the +access of our Centro county citizen,
from the Petroleum Centre Daily
Mewl/ We are glad to learn of Mr,

Kepler's good fortune in the oil re-

glollz, and know that hi'. many friends
in !it, .eetion will he gratified to hen r
that he 1, reaping a rich regard on ho,

The new well on the 3ret'rny farm,
ntion of iv hikh ue blue heretofore

made, yet continues to produce twenty
barrel.' per day Thi, well i, the prop-
rty of 31: .1 M. Kepler who rl.lllll,

nt Centre county, l'a 3lr.
K. OWE' A- IIbout fifteen neres of undevel-
ot.ed ell land on thin farm, which will
eventually prove" valuable territory.
Thi,, pi p, rtv adjoini the Dalzell form
upon %%bleb developments are being
quite extensively made.

Tilt ',WM/LE TOM.URRIJII
Don't forget the lecture toanorron•
nicht nt the Court House for the bene-
fit of the Lutheran Church. The ad-
u+i•-unt t.it Only t‘%euty-fiee cents, aid
the proceeds go toward the re•lnet ton of
the church debt. Rev. Mr. Officer 14 a
plensnni speaker, and )1214 art interest
tag, subject, "The Manners and ('us•

toms of Western Africa." From
long residence among that people he is
prepared to tell all about them,and we
may expect to hear many curious

, —The prettiest, plumpest, sweetest-,.
singing, lovlie.st little canaries wo have
seen, are up at Zeller it. Jarrett's main-
oth drug store, on Bishtfp street-v.14014
/bout your pianos, organs, brtii4banda
or orchestras I why, the dozen little ca-
naries they have up there make )1101D

music in a minute than either of these
would in an ago. And their concert is
free too—trod for any one who will go
and listen—front koala reserved tot la,
die, Go and listen, and if you don't
want to take sonic of tho perforiners
away with you, you won't feel ns we

A few days since .Ib. S. B.
Leathers, of Howard township, killed
two hogs, the combined weight of which
was .122 pounds. The larger weighed
511

Business Notions.
Rend our adiertieoments. They are not PO

doll and unintermiting as you think them,
and you ITO often in them stumble over
something to your' &frontage ; at soy rime,
Mu, the one ln.ertrd for Wanamaker
Itrowe, nod woe If It does not puremole you
that Hak Hall I. the place where you should
Lay yuui Fall sults

rhihvietphiA, a ill he at the
kerhoff Ileum° MonJay, thn flat day of

Fehitiary, IN7u, for one week, In consult with
patients and those afflicted with all .1111010PM

refereneo of Philadelphiaand the &Mom
(~ hi. soperior skill in Poringdiseases 'teen

reloilar prn.tlee orer twenty years. See
iwivertt.einent w itnother eelinna 6.2

—IIAnx at his popular and extcnette
store, no high street, hat, jest received moth
er large tor,. e or eioek s, calou.lera of all
kiwis In line there is nothing you can
ask for that fie has tint got, front the smallest
pin to the /40.111e.t oat. li, and then his work
—well, there in 11,1 use in tall.log shoot It, (or

lie h../ woo for himself the ropouttion of being
the br.f that ever opeued a shop In
Rellefonie

DIED
RE) to Friday, the 4th Imlent, In 11ew•h

Chunk, county Male 11v., infant
.Intighter of W I' and Meat e E Fn ray, ',god
atm. I. flow ~,,,,

The Bellefonte Mahket.
The following ore thequotations up to 6 0'•

Clack Thursday evening, when our paper went
to press.
%hue Wheat, per bushel..

„. .„ jl nuIced Wheat, for •- to•••••.... t

Curn, shellac', per bushel, .• . 10
Barley. per ....• •

..•..... ........

Beek wittett, per in1511111..... ...... ......... 109eloverneed, per bushel-- . 6 frOPotatoem, per buoired.. •.............. 50
Lard, per .....

....... . 29Uncoil, per .....
.................

..... t2O

OroutniPiaster, per ton-- 00

Milroy Markets
Correctavi weekly by Genius BlrtTte k Sopa

White Wheat—per benhel......- ...... $ 100Bed Wheat—per bushel.— t 90,Harley—per bushel 76Core—per Web,' ~....• 70Oper be.hel.-.--....... 40ftyve—Vor btaaltaL 80Salt—Backe ~..... . It 80 10 300Halt—barrel -...5: .3 2.) ' 3 80Stove Coal...per igLI 5 0) t 8 nuClover !toed—per Ireahel..- 0 .30 •.. 7 00Flax:wed f so
.

NEW ADVERTISTirNTS.,

A u Tolts' It EyOltT
A1TIII)N1 Trelootrer

In Recount eith the Commonwealth of il'oun
iql‘aote

Jlnktiory 3, January 3, 11470

ro n Oil of :-,trto lac:olit-
ntando.; nt Miolitor'4
art, .lononry 41b, boa it2,4 ,!.6444

I o`ooloont Iltneklit.Cti for
lobo ESSE

CR.
By Balm., Slit, TRXOI

t )iitguitidinkr for
prey 1,014 ) CAI •inTar

By out vtamling for Igo— 1,11.2,14;

61,J84,4 •I

GEM
la•d n,•I I,,..rraid Mimeo

6,•t 5000,14.111 ..
• 41162 5.1,11149,9 e.

By I..x.me,0'0;11 allowed
•I'ldl,Mtrtr• • I 11,;7

Ily elloWed
T8,32

By State Trva.nrer re-
eeiptm of Oveeinber9th
Morro 1,177,30

111; itisionnt Irdin. ferret' *0
I,ninty. 1,117,10

By 'I rtg.tn r
rl,g) 1,7p7

I=l

gs,wv 1 4 7

$1 9 1,41

.Intihary Ith, 1+,70

In nrn,unt t, rodl Tax
ont•;.u,J tog January 4,

L111.,.11/ I I awed lirr•

the star la.to ECM

(it

j Tax
sitiolunding for leuioi
do t pr 11"114 years

Try hxLuu•o our.toriding
for Di,. .

1211

CMS

le.luirt of pr 1,1141 11111C1:1
11.1 keltletnent . . s4lrG,lt:r

By Percentagu 1.111 1. 411.
toct.q

By Flutiwratiol.
t 011.110r, ..„4. 191.2

By Bode 1 rem,iiry ltr-
rrlptn cl I ,F4I;

By 1 I caollre: 'IL Conan
..... . . 30,i.$ eC7,4,M2

11,4.40,72

ANTni INV ( UNARY IN ACcoI"NT WITH
THE (10"/VTI

January 3, 'IUD, elanuary a, 1070.

To amount County Tax
outstanding for 1060 d
previous years ......... YtaJrll, Li

To amount of assessment
for 10101 ..... . . .

To overpaid since retake.
mud In-. 70

To balanca duo relief ac-
count ..... • . 4 1.01,64

To balance due State wir
count . 1,137011

To amount received from
other sources ...,..... 21.242,52

01)0A17;14
To balance. • ... 1P2,403,118

By Balance outstanding
for loam and previous
years.. ...... 1a7d4,01
Bym_outstanding for Dieu 27,410
By -E imersVans -

loved Collectors. 360,77
By Percentage allowed 9K1,47
By county Orders lifted.. 47115,44
By 131aLlotiery Ili" al
By Treasurers 210.1,00
Ily tinlamie . 2,4411144 1010,1;87,34

Ily cash paid 8 8 Wolf
per iteeeipt 110,460,08

ANTHONY C GEARY IN ACCOI N E WITH
RELIEF FUND.

January 3, Is7o. January 3,1870.
DR.

To amount of Belief Tax
outstanding January 4,
I Mull. . ......... .-.-.... ..... 13,0941,0 u

By Balance relief Tax
oulatanding January I,

ti,ma.ed
Deduct overraid since

settlement....... MOM t2,6GaJid
By exoneratlens allowed

t-,ollectors . 64,07
By Percentage pa/al Col-

lector •.

Ity balance treneferreol
County account. lunio

&IWA)
W. the underalgnoti, Auditorx of Centre co.

tie hereby certify that we,ltave examined the
foregoing accounts of X. C. Geary, Treesurer,
with the Commonwealth of Penuryl vanIs, and
county And rrhuf fund of Centro fbunty, for
the year A U halo, and find them correct as
above tinted

Wane,. ohr bands the fourth day of Jaou
cry, A D. tru

8
JOHN KiNHHIA

rAtik:ll
tt Auflit”ri.

I. 7, KLINIK HIGH All EIUFF of' CENTRI.
(')UNTI le. ACCOUNT W ITllnAIU MUN

Jantutry 4, 1870 January 4, In7U.

To CountyOr.lerm ...... • $70.01)
To Conimh,loners rimer 2,40.1,1.11
To Jury Forel for A 1).

'to 10111111Ult.. tt,97 1,711

January 4, laGX,
• January 4, Blot.

Ity Balance ist settlement $1,1729,04
By Interest 2 years 1Z1,4s

Jan. 4. Item.
By Balance at setUement $L49P,14
Ily (merest ono year 10,32
By Jury Fees Exoner-

i ted inelootry 4. 8,01)
By 173 eche Boarding
,Prisoners G19,00

By Turnkey Fees (illy
Iw., Prisoners ....... 30,01

By serving Jury bum.
mono, Executing Veni•
res and Court Procla-
mations...—. .. ... 1,79 40

By Commonwealth Vele 177,00
•By Coneeyinis Prisoners

to Penitent ary 175,00
By Convicts to Llouen or •

Sundry Expenses, Cloth.
Mg for Prisoners, andWood for Jell 27,21By Jury Fees Exonera-
ted for 1907 and BAC .... alysl 0,874,74

By Balance .1.104.75
We, the undersigned Auditors of Centre Co.,do hereby certify that we bare tiXamlnedthe foregoing accounts6fDenied L. Kline,Sheriff, with Commonwealth:of Pennsylvania,and County and relief fund of Centre Conicity,for the year A. P. 1800, and find them correctma abuse stated.Witness our hands this fourth day Of Janu-ary,A. It. IVO.

S. ETLINOER, IJOHNKISSEL;
10-0

D. K. YEAUEIt.editors.

Taa1........
,_

ITEM

Xl'IN151;1:liItEH Or CENTIO:].a COUNTY, A. D. 1800.
To Order§ Antlitorei pay' a Coo,

100. Bing, Conunr's pay . , t,„,
O 0 WM. I'lW/" • 11,:o,
0 " "

"
" J 8 Parson% Tlpalave . ~

Audrnw White Conti Croo
" " II Y lititzer Prosecuting At-

torney
"

" K notion Bro. prlnting. P.,

141111 eLlllllllll, ANI
• " 1 "; ;,elif,l 3lll,ltP•Sherd! ou a.et..

• ° A lt it niehlson AOO Print.
Supervisms 01110w:1ra tnp.
on iltithed
Cennnottsvenith Conift 1;110 I7°. I on Notes awl 0,401•.... ....0

.4 .4 County Prom" 1111.1ao Ac
Devito!' Eip1• 115e14.......•••..

• • Warn on Scalp .....••• •• • _so]
O " R0adView,............ ••• • i
"Orundloud'l'rayelneJurmo

I Pity.-
44 4 tiOnstubloo, for Pay Ao 17,,maarsmora ••

" " J O Kurtz, Printing in 11,11
or ....runt, 17,,;1

" K Hiatt. Penitentany,

,I,ne itI I.Lt 11,

JOSH. 011 dealt b 101111.4 11
" Centre utsiniy Ag'i Society

• " Jan 11. Lipton 11 ht;
401% in A Alexander Amon. y
Teos A. ppr ventage (AI e, ,1-leetinti
leetinti

" IMMO. )111 1.bw,g0TSIIper/D1, .11
dent Jail, 2.11,

" .Inn, 11illor, •,

" T Johnson, Jury Cuill-
llllssionor ........

........ ••. .
in. . 4 VI,

•

..."• Saw! \ anti-los • it,..,
•• tittpvrt loons 1.11,ort) In p, 401 l

Itroltp,. . „.

I' It Stows, Printing
"

•• Assessors, At' , lit tnaking
Itogl•tratton
.lobo Moo ant, Chet h. (

A1..1t sty M.1.1molt I Ito
beetrilill or I Ilipiiiol2lllelll. 111
real of halo, 11.11,0, nod
I 111,111111.• 1111 I Ity

.%(, Klnigllt,Nue Pak 0,
-" :N11,111..1)41. A Co i "td I
'• W W Nlottlitc,ttot ty,

tag, I I
•• 11.114, . 'l7

:-.potti mg, 41' ,
Sit I illals ,llrl,lllll Alf (, it I log
WO.l

• • 1,,111,1 i.err, Ivor FiVal u,,

• ^ .1•111 a • Uinta, Cr..
\•/ten

• - 1. ••All 1114ei 1 11 r I otirt
,

t. • .1. • I Iw •
- ropito mg

• .4 Wm 106.1).10p/tn.'sxt Pri.-
V..kl / 4 -i

" "

i•I I •

,ninon Derr, tun Hcuaug
l'o•t• . _

" Insuruneu Comp:toles, \ •••

61•••killelltel .

"• i•nn flog
only Illnok.
1,00 Past. 1t ord

" Jlt I, r ,leket. to I •
" ./ ,t J ,

Thos Kotula (Hazing Win.
11os•, Af• , . II
het: Arßrysn, butt

"
" L. I. GloOlin, Ice (or Court

Rosin .
"

" Quinn A Briulley.for Lnhor
done

" lihmellArd ♦ Co wish for
Otsurt

" (Jeurge
" /nu brae 16M Chair* .

& 31,1te
" n Goo MeDermont, Jolo,vnl

Ing Know off gen.r
" Jan 11 Lipton, 1/ockotn no. 01

LOiniin omer'. 1.1,,,,Lth, of
bony ..... ......la.;+11.1,

" ei nimion, -I•uenr/od
Lana+ I

•• Hunnnonarn Ts.; U 9

RECAPITULATION
1;1-I • 1;

To Amount JoJeketinata Jan 6th
o(es Isnuv,%, A. D.

hbv..

ME
CIL

By Amount Ft.n.ln and Note■ lined
A I) 1.163 ......

Balance_ ATI.-1

CiDIEM

To balance outstanding
OTI Oirrie L.) 01101 we ha•e out•

standing 1111;.1. 011 Dui/nodes of col-
lectors amount _ 107,14 I

We, the undersigned Oommientioners ami
Midden. of Centre melody, do hereby em
that am have examined theforeitaing accou
and find them trueaed onneet,

B. 1 4111.1r11117.4.',
JOka RIAD EL.
D. H.YEAGER..

dwlrlm
WM gELLRR,
JOHN DIN/7
.1(43 MoMOBIZ F.l' I

Cbmm laritmer
Altrott

WILUiII ?cum Clerk.

ORPITANS' COURT SALE.
By •Irtun of 111 order homed by u n. Pr

phalli Court of Centre °minty. there wan 1, .
expose.lhl pubbe saloon the pre:ninon In Po ,
ter townip, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1111, MO,

at 10 o'clock, 4. N., the following valuable r. .1entitle being theproperty of PeterFletcher, I.canard

N4, 1 A trnel of vallial.lo foarming land•li about 4 mile.. from Centre 11111, conimkloing

fIEVENTT-TWO AcRES AND I2f. PER, di -.

adjoining lamb; of Rohl. Lee, William hiand oilierti, mmn which la erected

TWO HOUSES, BARN, SAW VIII
and ontlailldlnga, Fruit of every descrirtmrwater nt the door, and all the eil9Velliel,4necea•ary to make a comfortablo boyte.

N 3 A tract ollAnd cont./tilling Owl,
NINE HUNDRED AND TNN Ar
being, parts or:Illree *rat., eurvf•yed In 1,1.rnuance of warranta granted In the mum-.Adorn !larger, J. Andaman 400 ?rands EI iira greater part of It being

WHITE PINK ()Ali,

and landJuitdon Usnatiovo Gnat; 44.0 n 41.1e1'Is erocted a goad Raw Mill.
No. 2. A 'mall traot of valley land near thabove tracts, and

CONTAINING TWENTY ACE -
.T/P
The timber land will Ire sold lu whole or ii•part, as it will hest atilt the purchaser.Tnxi or Stu.--One third to be paid °neon-firmetlon of tele, one third on the death of therAlor of said decedent, and the remainingin one year thereafter, td be' secured 11bond end mortgage en.the'imemises.

DANIEL FLEIiIHER,
Administrator

Bantu. L. Ma,

BARR dr IEINELOR,
Gemini/ insurance and, Real

•

1317
Rotate Agents,

InumtrgeeBellefollyalreente,t, oppoelle Con o
,* 'slued G rdimbi. 1.0 end Are fneuranee Companies.

General Agents fog Centre county of the
GIVLITW 14111111 1Mrellia, Jars iimpusAna Chon•ANT

Emig 11, KsNews

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the gnolntion:up 12
o'clock, yestr.rdity, Thursday :

/M(per PFlour t ,22
Wheat—while 1.:01 11,40

• • lied 1,27 (0 1,:I0
1,00 4 1,12

so s.l
511 04 1;0

1,1)) 1,4 1,35
bpi 6.4

4
(a) 42

)) S 0 5.20

Rye
Corn .

i1a111.)

Butt,•r
Lard


